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SCHOOL PLANNED

FOR EVANS VALLEY

KtKWNn. .Mnr, 12 Dr. Joseph
Behnfor, returning from n lecture

nt Wlmor ehilrch, or Knter-prld- o

OrntiRo, Kvnns valley, .tnckson
con it ty, nenr Hokiio Ulver station,
reports that tlio people of tlint re
plon liavo begun n 'movement to tu

novernl existing nehoot dis-

tricts nud to crento ti central farm
nchnot or country life school

Conditions nro Ideal for this pro
gressive hwvoniont, the valley beltm
naturally a unit for tchool ami
other social purposes. Tho roads, un
like thoKo of so man other regions,
arc excellent built of the famous de-

composed granite of Southern Ore
Bon. Hy means of a eonvennco
tho children of three districts can
ho collected and delivered nt tho
school regularly at moderato

The plans do not seem to he fully
forked out 'jet. Dr. Schafcr says
they should Include the erection on
a centra) located spot of favorable
ground of n good building of four
or flvo rooms, one of which should
bo specially designed for public gath-ring- s;

that farm and home subjects,
as well as cultural subjects, should
bo taught In the upper grades and
the high school, and that then the
school should be tho social and In-

tellectual center for tho entire val-

ley.
"With good roads and upwards of

a million dollars' valuation, all those
good things can come to tho fortu-
nate people of Evans Valley," said
Dr. Schafcr.

HOBO GENERAL IS

"BAI" AND "SCAB"

KAN FKAXCISCO, JInreh 12.-"Qc- ucrnl"

Kelley is nn expelled mem-

ber of the Typographical union, ac-

cording to local labor leaders.
The San Francisco Labor Clurion

recently printed nn article declaring
that Kelley lind taken n crew of
"senb" printers to Taeoum, Wnh.,
duriir n job )rintcrH' btrike in tluit
city a few months njo, and had acted
ns foreman of the btrike-brenkiu- g

erew In the shop of the Pioneer Hind-in- ;:

& Printing-- company.
Kelley nlso is nccused of having

been n "rat" printer in San Fran-
cisco' during tho strike in 18'JS. lie
lias been in nud nut of the Tyjto-grnphic- nl

union several time-- , ac
cording to James W. Mullen, editor
of the Labor Clarion.

Kelley was employed in tho com
poMng room of the Iliek-Jud- d eom
pany in this city in 181)1, when he
leit there to lead nn "army of un-

employed" to Washington. At thnl
time he had n home in Oakland and,
neeording o his employer, had u
wife and children.

Six yenrs Inter, Judd snys, hi
eaine hack to him in rag and ap-
plied for a job again. Judd put him
to work, nud he held a position there
until the cnrtliounkc in 11)0(1, when
ho departed for Chicago.

NEW LOW RECORD

NEW '0UK, March 12. The
lowest price of American Sugnr in
bix yenrs wiih reached today when
that block opened 1 point off nud
touched 1)7. Itoek Island preferred
also made it new low record nt 7.

Fractional losses were registered
by most of (he leading isuc, bill
Smelting, Canadian Pacific and Ken
Unveil each lost about a point. La-
ter Migar fluctuated over a range ol
a point nud at timet was in demand
by the short faction, llouds wute
ensy. JV IWK

Ihe miitkct eloM'd lower.'

MEDFORD TO PLAY GOLF
CLUI OF UNIVERSITY SOON

Tho challongo of tho Kugeno Golf
club was accepted by tho Medford
Oolf club last night and II, Chandler
Kgan was given authority to corres-
pond with tho neighboring organiza-
tion and dotormlno upon tho datn.

An open touruumont will bo hold
to select the team nnd probubly a
number of local club mombors will
inako the trip as substitutes and
supporters.

At tlm directors' moetlng last
night six new members were taken
In brliiKlug tho total to 7G, Tho ten-- l

courts nro now in condition und
an. iNvltutlo tennis touruumont will
t hold this suiiiHior purllcljmted In

by twNki dJuImi In southern Oregon

'i i

COMMISSION 10 EXAMINE BODY OF BENTON MJMOONED IN EL PASO

" - .. - --- W.l. "
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GeNErcAU;fliLfl5ne&ocuvaTees. in ouAra.tr;:, wMEtaE. William benton t& tsGLtcvco to move
tiCEN KILLED

bo

Uiimq

miles

technical question of passports for of the vouunlssU'ii miietuied i .uiilne the bedy j up t( 8tuatlon, nud It Is

"William S. shall be Issued by Villa Oeneral Carr.uixu stilt l.eept 'f commission , that soon as the weather settles
In elrclet Httli over a r.4a- - win ai seierni poiniiIn Pao. Texas. The lKllef It epretcd jUrauiug

tlTely unimportant point carefully arranged by coattltutloaalltt commanders to obtain delay, ami It seems doubt'

ful now whether the commission ever will proceed to Chihuahua.

or
tu

members the commNtton arc united In believing definite w.. utd result tbej were allowed J0(lr !t X)t lrfck t0 r,,ll(,i,

proceeil to the In which the would t.ximl. I'nlls next J ear.

ACCUSbS POLIGE

HUSBAND WIFE

CHICAGO, M'nreh 12. IVteotiiot
were Hne-tigntt- ng tod.iv the fatal
shooting of Loui- - Heval in hi trfice
hero with hi- - wife alone in liU com

pany. .Mr, lleval version today

in that site nnd her hu-ba- ud were
-- euffling for possesion of the pi-t- ol

when it dieharged by acci-
dent. The police said, however, that
Itcval told them he shot himself. One
thing definitely learned wa- - that
Mrs. had goiitt to her hus-

band's office to neeiie him of pay-

ing attention to other women.

M'CREERY LEGALLY

10

SAX ntAXCISCO, Col., Mar. 12.

Walter A. McCrcory, broker,
sportsman and millionaire, was legal-

ly restored to competency The
decision was rendered by Judgo
Dunn, acting for Judfc who
was ill.

Judgo Graham declared MfCroery
Incompetent In 1911. II. H.
McPlko, who was appointed hit
guardian took him to lho on a
ranch in San Iiornardlno county
From there ho madn a sensation .1

cscnpo a few months ngo.
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KILLING ARMY HOBOi LONGER IN HOSPITAL

SAN' FHANCISrO, Col., Mar. 12

That Sacramento police killed .1

momber of tho unemployed nrmv
named Davis whon they clashed '

tho early part of tho wook, was the
charge made hero today by James
Latham, ono of "General" Kelly's
rlghthand Latham Is In San
Francisco to raise funds to defend

who Is held In the Sacramento
all on a vagrancy charge.

"Tho police spirited Davis' body
away," said Latham. "Tho last I

saw of Davis was when ho was Ijltit!
on the pavement nenr the

stnckndo with a cracked
skull, lto lived but n few minutes."

1915 CUSTOMS HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 12 Willi
I'rcsidoiit Wilson approilng, Secre-
tary of tho Treasury McAdoo todaj
asked congress to npproprlato J2r,0.-00- 0,

to ostnbllsh a ware-hou- s

at San Francisco for customs
collections In 10 15. Tho plan pro-

vide for a laryo force of collectois
and InFiici-tor- s so visitors purchas-
ing furitn articles ehlblted at tic
Panama exposition may not
oxporlcnco delay In their delivery.

Escaped
Sting Dryness Heaviness

Parched Throat escape
you smoke STAG.

And in their you find
Fragrance Freshness Mildness

Contentment.
than I imagined

could be."
Thousands are it. You

say it . '
Convenient Packages: Tho Handy Half-Siz- o

nt Tin, tho FullSizo tho Pound and Half-Poun- d

Tin Hun dors ai.d tho Pound Glass Humidor
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Colo., Mar 12 - re
port that "Mother'' Jones, tho
oils woman labor loader, had dlnni
peared from tho San llnfnel hoNpit'il
nt Trinidad was recelvod here tndit)
at headquarters of the miners'
union. It was snld that Mrs. J. W.
Foster, who hd visited tho patient
dally for weeks, had wired ".Mother"
Jones vanished icsterday. Labor
leaders believed that militiamen
took her away. It was admitted at
tho hospltnl that lnllltl.iinwn who
had guarded tho hospital corridor
hnd been withdrawn.

STRIKE TANGLE AMAZING

AND SHOCKING CONDITION"

WASHINGTON. Mflrch 12

nnd shocking conditions
that will require drastic remedies'
were found In tho Colorado coal field
by tho congressional Investigating

according to ltepresenta-tlv- o

Foster, ot Illinois, chairman,
who with his colleagues returned
hero nfter several weeks In
Colorado.

Ueforo preparing n report tho
committee will allbw .10 days for tho
presentation of evidence by the op-

erators nud miners. They will have
somo recommendations for congress I hauled
but bcllovo tho must deal with
many of tho disclosed.
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WKSTWOOn, Mar I a Vnst
Nnunitltlea of railroad eountrutlou
ninterlalH nro IioIiih nneniheil hero
for uro thN sprint nnd sumtnor.
Nuinnroiu lofulim rendu nro to
eotutrueUtd fur by the lied Itlvnr
Lumber eonipnu) tnp variant por-

tion of Its viint (iiioMn mid lulu
loics to tho great mill and factoring
local oil hero.

To llullil Ulaiiiiith Lino
Ucsldus IokkIuk roads, tli"
itilh(ni Pnelfle lino, completed o

this plucti ten diivn iKO, lit to b
pushed toward Klamath Calls, Ore.
It Is exiwelod to he completed as
far as Lookout. Modoc county, nov

ntx-s- this jenr.
Uwtlueor Cooper of the

1'aclfle conipnn), hat beuu out over
the route the patt few das, siting

The whether the inenibvrs to expected

cf Denton Oener.il or by meinour the nt
marooned Kl freely official that this itroversy i.egin

was

state
evils

uiiiiiH k,T nut'
Other Connecting Line

With tho mils laid to this
The of tbst nothing If , 0

to now. owing body Ik I Klamnth Later,

I'evnl

today.

Graham,

August,

S?I

;

men.

Kelly,

Southern
Pacific

customs

Pacific

fnm

today

M

Southern

Lookout

condition
tho lino northenHtorly from Lookout
through Alturas to Lnkovlow, Oro..

laud one to a connection being built
from Idaho will be undertaken.

branch Is planned from hero to
Vina nnd another from a point In
Modoc to udorson, Shssto count)

KLAMATH FALLS, Mauli -1-

The vaiious sawmills throughout the
eonntv will open for the season's
run between March 1.' and April 1.

In nil Ihe mill- - luri(cr force of men
will be emplo.veil.

Long I ,nk" Lumber company in
ShippiiiKtou w now prepared for the
M'iion' huiu. Many improve-mcii- U

have been made nml work will
begin soon.

The I'wuuiiu Mux company ha
doubled tho capacity of Its plant nud
opened today. From Ihlrly-fiv- e lo
fifty men will be emiiloved there
eoiistautlv and the uvemge daily run
for the season is itdiimitcil nt Ih',-001- 1

feet of ho shook.
The IVliean Hay Lumber company

will commence operations April I,
and from preneut indications n'e

of men will be doubled.
Aeklev llrothcrs nml the llig Hicin

Lumber company will nUo lngln on
April J.

Hie firt tramlond of log lo hi
into the nlnnt of the Weed

Lumber eomnanv this Venr arrived
Thursdnv. This is neeeptcd by ii

km eerlniii iudieutiou thnl the
with tho deplorablo stato of affairs' Weed company U preparing to com- -

said llepresentatlvo Foster. 'mciicc its' season at once.

"No llltc,
"No Mini,
"No Bag,

"No8trJn."

GIRLS! CLEAN AND BEAUTIFY HAIR

NO DANDRUFF-- 25 CENT DANDERINE
j:

Tiy Thl-- I .Mitket llulr Soft, iln),
Klntr.v, Alniiiiliint --Sliip Viin.

Iiiu the Huh- - With Soap

Ntirolv try a "Dnnderlne llnlr
Uoiumn" If .van uUh tu Immediately
double the beauty of jour hair,
.lust moisten a eloili with Dnudnrlnn
and draw It enrofullv through your
hair, taking one small xlraud nt it
Hunt, this will ileaiiro the hair . f

dintt, dlit or a it v om'onhIvo oil la a
few minutes .Mtu will bo amateil

Totnl

rommlasion

III

application of Dauilerluo iIIuhoImh
otory particle of dandniff; luvU'or-- a

I OH the M'ulp, stopping Itclilng anil
fallhiK litilr.

Daudeiliiii Is to tho hair what fnmh
showers of rnln are m
xogiitutlou It ilp.lit to
toots, lulKoratiH iitreimtliiins

tin exIilluralliiKi stimulating
ami I If ciiiino
the hair to glow IniiK, alioug
beautiful

run sand) hae n'tt), soft,
liiNtroiiH of It, If

Your linlr be wny, fluffy anil will Jtint Mt a 'i' of
abundant mhiikh nu Ineomimra-- , Knowltoii's Daiiderluo from any drug
b'i! tofttioxH. luster liiuilaiii nturo or toilet counter try It as

llealdes beaiitlfltiK the hair, tn 'dltecled

SYNOPSIS or tiii: ANMAI. KI'VIUMKNT Ol

The Connecticut Fire Insurance Company
of Ititrttord. In the State of Couueitlcut nn :tlst day of Dsiomber.
made to the lusurame l'ommHloiier of tho State of l)imon, pursuant to
law

I'aidtal
Amount of capital Mock paid up , ono, 000 ml

Iniouio
Premiums received during the jour In cash a.SSS.021 Oil

Interest, dlvldeiiiN rents received during the )ear noa,732 rtfi

Income from other sources received during, the itr .10,133.71

Income . . .

Disbursement
Net losses paid during the jour
Dlvldenda pnlil Muring the enroll caiHtal utorK
Commlsslnas nud salaries paid during the ear .

Taxes, Hi fee paid during the vear
Amount ot all other expenditures w

Totnl expenditures
Assets

Valur of estate owned (market value)
Vnluo of toekH and bonds owned (market vulue) .

Loans on mortgages collateral, etc.
Cash In banks on hand
Premiums In roursu of collection written since September

.10, 1913
Interest rents accrued

Total nKctn
Less special deposit III any stato (If any there be)

Total assets admitted In Oregon
Uahllltloi

Gross rlnlms for testes unpaid
Amount of unearned premium on nil outstanding risks
Due for and brokerage.
All other liabilities

Less amount secured by special deposits

siinshlue

Total liabilities admitted In Orenou exclusive of capital
..iiwi.-- nt ti nml oao no

Total premiums In force December 31, I9IU

tliotu.

hair,
bottle

t'Jl.l,

fl.221, 17S.0C

0X0.1
1X1.317

37C.IS--
9

(0.147

ir..?r,i.ai!i.2r,

.mots

i.tnu.i

$7,992.
lliiiine. urchin nf

Total rlskn written during ear 3,n32,Mi'..O0
Gross iireinlums received during ear 39.071

returned during jear
Losses paid during car
l.ocn Incurred ilurlng ear
Totnl amount risks outstanding Oregon December

1913 $3,ir.7.ll2.00
Till: CONNIXTUTT FlltK INSIMIANCK COMPANY

lly W IIOWK. Vice
general nrcnt sttorney service, James Itecd, Sher-

lock llldg. Portland. Oregon
A. HIMDHNT ACI'.NT, .MCltrollD, (MtCGM.V.

Having pinvlia.sctl Hip KMglilway Coffee Co., will

INTRODUCTORY SALE

SATURDAY, MARCH 14th

To (lemons! rule ilic .mipeeiorily Wonsicri

Coffee. will Ion as follows: Uegnlai'

hleii.l, Jloe .'JO, :i5, .oe .ty,
f)()e pound will M sold eaeh

enstoniei' this and day only, Saturday,
'.March

F. G. HYATT, Prop.
lo I'. Main.
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of tho Company behind
the ear and you'll realise, why

and flovernment;
aro bought with equal assurance,
strongest financially world-
wide largest volume
of output. Wo build our reputa-
tion into the ear. liettor buy

lOud In price of tho Fnnl riiniilimit; tho
tonrliiK car Ih 1 b,
with ciiluIoK particular
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